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HOPE FOR HOURS REFORM FADES
The Government are now bel ieved to be unwil l ing to introduce
flexible opening hours before the next General Elect ion - a decision
which could delay reform u nt i l  1 988.
Sources close to the Cabinet suggest that l icensing reform wil l  not
be included in the Government 's agenda of legislat ion in the 198687
session, which starts in November. Strong opposit ion from within
the Government 's own ranks to the Sunday Trading Bi l l  is seen as
the reason forthe change of heart.
The best hope for reform now is said to be for f lexibi l i ty to be
included as a carrot by any or al l  part ies in their  next elect ion
ma nifestoes.
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to the Newsletter that it is vital to keep to the
necessary to bring forward the copy date for

The sweetest win in the latest round of appl icat ions for later closing
times at Brewster Sessions was in CAMRA's home town of St.
Al bans. Here the LVA application proved successfu I after three years
trying.
CAMRA company secretary lain Dobson and Steve Bury of the South
Herts Branch both spoke out in favou r. They were joined by local MP
Peter Li l ley (Con.) in support of an extra half-hour t i l l  3p.m. in the
af te rnoon and 1  1p .m.  in  the  even ings  Monday to  Saturday .  Th is  was
a bold gesture for a man who l ives in the city 's Temperence Street.

TI E I NVESTIGATION STARTS
The Off ice of Fair Trading has taken i ts f i rst tentat ive step towards a
possible relerral of the t ied-house system to the Monopolies
Commission. l t  came with an eleven point questionnaire being sent
out to the fol lowing major breweries: Al l ied, Bass, Whitbread,
Courage, Scott ish & Newcastle, Watneys, Vaux, Greenall  Whit ley
and Greene K ing .
The OFT insist that the reouest for information was more of an
informal enquiry than a vigorous questioning. But already some
senior f igures in the industry are hit t ing out at what they feel is
interference. Brewers Society chairman Edward Guiness said that
the industry now needs "a long period of freedom from
off icialdom's interference in affairs". But CAMRA welcomes the
probe in to  the  t ied-house sys tem.  Nat iona l  Cha i rman J im Scan lon
said the svstem "restr icts choice and competit ion, acts as a
formidable barr ier to entrv into the industrv, and al lows for an abuse
of monopoly power at a local level".

The Editor would like to remind contributors
deadlines. Please note that it has been
the July edition to May 24th.



IND COOPE BITTERS NOW
PUB OFTHE MONTH ,BEST'

TheRaven,Hexton
NORTHHERTS

It is now five yearc since Derek and Mary Jones c€me to the Rrvcn,
the lively focus of this attractive snd quiet village. The Wethered's
Bitter and Flower's Original are always exc€llent and a wide variety
of food is available. The childrens facilities in the garden make this I
popular family venue in the summer.
The nearby earthworks of Ravensburgh Castle lends its name to the
Raven which replaced an earl ier pub in 1912.
When approaching Hexton from Hitchin, do not be deterred by the
Bedfordshire road sign as the county boundary meanders among
the surrounding hills, from which views extends over much of
Bedfordshire. The Raven is pub of the month for May and we
celebrate on the 22nd.
Del Turner

The Plough, Tyttenhanger Green
SOUTH HERTS

The Plough, Tyt tenhanger Green, in the lanes near St .  Albans,  was
the deserved winner of  South Herts February award.  The Plough is
wel l  known in the area for  i ts  beermats which orocla im that  the
owners:  "are purveyors to the mul t i tude of  murky beers and watery
spir i ts  in short  measures.  We specia l ise in incompetent  staf f ,  greasy
food  and  exho rb i t an t  p r i ces  i n  a  t e r r i b l e  a tmosphe re .  l dea l  f o r
discreet  l ia isons.
"No t  r ecommended  by  Egon  Ronay ,  t he  Eng l i sh  Tou r i s t  Boa rd ,  t he
local  Publ ic  Heal th or  Trading Standards Off icer  or  CAMRA."
None  o f  t h i s  i s  t r ue  o f  cou rse ,  as  l and lo rd  M i ke  Ba r rowman  and  h i s
wi fe Solveig preside over a very wel l  looked af ter  f ree house serv ing
a  range  o f  s i x  r ea l  a l es ,  i nc l ud ing  Greene  K ing ,  Adnams ,  McMu l l ens
and Everards.
A t  l unch t imes  t he re  i s  an  exce l l en t  and  reasonab l y  p r i ced  menu ,
popu la r  w i t h  wo rke rs  who  d r i ve  ou t  f r om  S t .  A l bans ,  bu t  i n  t he
even ing  t he  P lough  i s  t r ans fo rmed  i n to  a  l i ve l y  l oca l  w i t h  t he  ac t i on
focussing around the bar which of ten has i ts  very own busty
ba rma id  ( he l l o  Ca ry l ! ) .  O the r  po in t s  o f  i n t e res t  i n  t he  pub  a re  M i ke ' s
amaz ing ,  and  s t i l l  g row ing ,  bon le  co l l ec t i on  and  some  ra re  o l d
orewery posters.
M i ke  and  So l ve ig  we re  bo th  su rp r i sed  and  de l i gh ted  w i t h  t he i r
award as they have only been at  the pub for  e ighteen months,  but
they are not  going to get  r id of  the beermats !
Adrian Jolliffe

MARKETPUBS
Throughout Hertfordshire there are pubs which have extended
hours on one afternoon a week to serve local markets. One that we
are aware of is the Crown in Buntingford High Street which is open
until 4p.m. on a Monday afternoon to serve th€ recently revived
market which takes place outside. lf there are other real ale pubs with
market hours which you know about then let the editor know and
they can be given a mention in the columns of the Newsletter.

Al l ied Breweries have transferred production of al l  cask bit ters for
South East Englandfrom Romford to Burton. And on the waythe Ind
Coope beers have picked up a new word to add to their pumpclips:
they have become Best Bit ters. The gravit ies, however, remain the
same at 1037, though there has been some f ine tuning with the
recioies.
First to reveal the new identi ty was Surrey based Friary Meux, which
renamed its bit ter Friary Meux Best Bit ter in March. The company
declared the Burton brew "clearly superior" with "a r ich colour and a
fu l ler f  lavou r."
Benskins of Watford who, as we reported last month, conducted a
f i f teen pub tr ial  earl ier in the vear, introduced the Burton beer into
their pubs in February under the old identi ty. l t  is expected to be
re launched as  Bes t  E i t te r  dur ing  May,  once the  compnay is  conf ident
about the quali ty. "We want to provide a cosistent pint which we
lacked before." said marketing manager, Jerry Hughes. The new
beer is described as smoother and sl ightly leps hoppy. Brewers
Bitter for Essex, now also produced in Burton, is l inked to the
Benskins brew.
Taylor-Walker moved more slowly in introducing the Burton beer;
del iveries to al l  pubs only being completed by the end of March with
a name change expected in Apri l .  ABC, the other Ind Coope bit ter we
are famil iar with in Hertfordshire, changed i ts name to Best Bit ter
some months ago.
The switch of production means Romford becomes an al l  processed
brewery producing only keg ales and lager. Meanwhile Burton now
brews ten cask ales in 350,000 barrels a year. "They are al l  di f ferent,
each one unique in i tself ," stresses Burton technical manager Peter
Tul loch.

JOHN WARD
I t  was wi th great  sadness that  we hdard of  the sudden death of  John
Ward,  l icensee of  the Plough at  Ley Green. We would l ike to extend
oursincere sympathyto his widow, Joyce.

FIVE YEARS AGO
In contrast to this year, when the Chancellor thought fit not to
increase the duty on beer, the Newsletter of five years ago was
bemoaning the budget of that year that had brought price rises all
round. However, the landlord of the Star, a Greene King pub in
Standon, had decided to absorb the latest round of Government
imposed increases. Also reported was the assurance from Ind Coope
that their three new bitters, Benskins, Friary Meux and Taylor
Walker, were three very dif ferent beers with individual
characteristics, despite being produced from the same mash at
Romford. Experience confirmed this to be so; now production has
moved to Burton, resulting in further different but individual beers.
On the national front in 1981 the Newsletter reported the results of a
CAMRA survey which showed that over 50o/o ol pubs offered
traditionEl draught beer. During the previous yoar noarly 4,000 pubs
had converted to real ale, the leading brewer in this chengeover
being Whitbread with 470 conver8ions.

tilts up Hetts.
Benskins Bit ter Draught Burton Ale



LENTEN ABSTINENCE SIMPSON'S REVIVAL

One of the occupational hazards of being an active CAMRA member
is that i t  is very easy to drink too much beer. So, once a year during
Lent, I  attempt to give up alcohol, mainly to make sure that I  can do
without i t .  There are other advantages of course: I  have more money
to spend on other things and my trousers miraculously start to f i t
comfor tab ly  a round the  wa is t l ine  fo r  a  wh i le ,  wh i ls t  mv
long-suffering wife en joys a bl issfulfew weeks of sharing the marital
bed w i th  a  non-beery  and s l igh t ly  less  f la tu len t  husbano.
Th is  year  I  dec ided to  do  someth ing  pos i t i ve  and v is i t  some o f  the
few remain ing  loca l  non- rea l  a le  pubs ,  espec ia l l y  the  c lus te r  o f
handpumpless  lnd  Coope houses  south  o f  S t .  A lbans ,  in  the  hope o f
pursuad ing  land lo rds  to  ins ta l l  rea l  a le .  What  happened is  as
fo l lows:
The Bu l l ,  London Co lney :  An o ld  fash ioned inn  near  the  r i ver ,  th is
had long been the  las t  bas t ion  o f  t i zz  in  the  v i l lage ,  (apar t  f rom
Char ing ton 's  Watersp lash  wh ich  is  no t  rea l l y  a  pub) .  The Bu l l  has  a
new land lo rd  and to  my grea t  p leasure  he  had a l ready  ins ta l led  a
handpump d ispens ing  Ind  Coope B iner .  Th is  o ld  pub is  a  f ine
example  o f  Ind  Coope 's  fo rmer  'n ico t ine  s ta in  and dark  wood '
in te r io r  s ty le  and,  w i th  a  p leasant  sa loon and good pub l ic  bar ,
una l te red  fo r  many years ,  i s  wor th  a  v is i t .
The Har row,  Bend ish :  Another  new land lo rd  - the  loca l  m i lkman -  in
th is  a t t rac t i ve  Mac 's  pub se t  in  a  l i t t le  known and most  p ic tu resque
h i l l top  hamle t .  Unfor tunate ly  there  are  no  p lans  fo r  rea l  a le .  "There
isn ' t  room,"  i s  the  s tandard  rep ly  t ro t ted  ou t  by  land lo rds  in  such
pubs.  (Perhaps  a  more  knowledgab le  reader  cou ld  exp la in  the  log ic
o f  th is  a rgumentT) .  A  grea t  shame,  espec ia l l y  as  th is  i s  the  c loses t
Mac 's  pub to  Lu ton  - . jus t  over  the  county  boundary  -  and cou ld  do
wr tn  more  cus tom.
The Bell ,  Beni ngton : l f  ever there was an archetypal vi l lage pub, then
th is  i s  i t !  On my Sunday luncht ime v is i t  i t  was  burs t ing  w i th  loca ls
and v ib ran t  w i th  b road Her r fo rdsh i re  twang wh ich  l ingers  on  in  th is
ou to f thewayv i l lage .  Nos ign  o f  anyGreeneKing  rea l  beer though.
The George & Dragon, Colney Street: This roadside pub was lost to
the  rea l  a le  cause about  e igh t  years  ago,  and so  much was my
pleasu re to f ind the sa loon bar sport ing a f ine pair of ha ndpumps just
ins ta l led  by  the  new land lo rd .  He was fo rmer ly  guv 'nor  o f  the
Gar iba ld i ,  when he  was a  lager  d r inker ,  bu t  conver ted  to  rea l  a le
when working for Ful lers at the Harpenden Arms. Of course I
cou ldn ' t  tes t  the  qua l i t y  o f  the  Bensk ins  or  Bu r ton  -  why  no t  go  a long
and try them yourself? There's a good public bar with darts and bar
b i l l i a rds ,  p lus  a  la rger  sa loon w i th  food ava i lab le .
Just down the road is the Red Cow, which in CAMRA parlance might
be described as "an unspoil t  gem". No real beer here and the
land lo red  wou ldn ' t  be l ieve  me when I  to ld  h im h is  was the  on ly  pub
for  mi les  a round w i th  no  handpumps.
The nearest pub without handpulls is in fact the Three Compasses at
Patchetts Green near Aldenham. This f i f teenth centurv l isted
bu i ld ing  has  no  ce l la r .  The new manager  here  has  been very
enterpr is ing  by  ins ta l l ing  a  s t i l l age  h igh  up  beh ind  the  bar  so  tha t
Burton Ale is now avai lable by gravity dispense. yet another old
fashioned, unspoil t  pub the Three Compasses has become verv run
down of late, but Ind Coope wil l  hopeful ly retain the small  rooms
when they renovate soon. I  especial ly l iked the two-seater shelf in
the snug saloon bar. Shame about the deafening juke box though.
ln the end this year's Lent turned out to be most enjoyable as most of
the remaining f izz pubs south of St. Albans have changed landlords
and had real ale instal led. l t  cannot be coincidence that these pubs -
formerly ru n by long-sta nding tena nts - have 'benef i ted'from lack of
brewery investment by remaining old fashioned and unspoil t .  Let us
hope that in these more enl ightened t imes the breweries wil l
renovate them sympathetical ly, rather than turn them into plast ic
beamed cloned bedecked in factory-produced horse brasses that l ,
for one, tend to avoid out of choice.
Final ly, the landlord of the George & Dragon has agreed to let South
Herts have a Branch meeting in the bar at 8p.m. on 2oth May when
any newcomers wil l  be welcome.
Adrian Jolliffe

Answers to March Crossword
Across :  1  Fu l le r ;  4  Woolpack ;  10  Levers tock  Green;  11  Old  Be l l ;  13
Stomach;  14  Tot ;  15  Ta l l y  Ho;  16  Amoeba;  18  New;  20  Adnams;22
Attempt; 23 Air;  24 Everard; 26 Pyramid; 29 Labour intensive; 30
Reddened;31  Census .
Down: 1 Fel low travel ler;2 Livid;3 Eerie; 5 Oncost; 6 Leg room; 7
Arena;  8  K indhear tedness ;  I  S t i l ton ;  12  Ba lsa ;  17  Opera ;  19
Warpath ;  2 ' l  Measure ;  23  Admi re ;  25  Ebbed;  27  Range;28  Mains .
The winner was Janet James of Stevenage who receives a CAMRA
PVC apron.

Simpson's, the new cask bit ter from Greene King has been
withdrawn - but is to be re-introduced. The l ight bit ter was in tr ial  in a
selected sixteen pubs, a tr ial  that was deemed a quali f ied success.
The rate of sales was up to expectations, but there was no overall
increase in sales. Simpson's Bitter was intended to attract the
drinker who was desert ing mild but, unfortunately, many drinkers
also switched from lPA.
Following sales research and questionnaires to the landlords
involved, Greene King feel they can develop the product to appeal
more to the drinker. Simpson's Bitter was withdrawn during Apri l
and wil l  be relaunched in the autumn. l t  wi l l  be at the same gravity
and in the same price range, but sweetened to appeal to mild
drinkers. And this t ime i t  wi l l  be avai lable throughout the Greene
King trading area, according to demand.

PUB OF THE YEAR
NORTHHERTS

The Maiden's Head, Whitwell
The Hertfordshire North Branch of CAMRA is pleased to present i ts
coveted Pub of the Year award to the Maaden's Head at Whitwell,
only the second t ime in nine years a McMullens house has topped
the ool l .
The Maiden's Head is a seventeenth-century bui lding, but much
altered and restored. Mike and Barbara Jones have been there for
four years and have worked hard to make the pub the centre of local
l i fe. Indeed there is something for everyone: a log f ire in winter, a
comfortable lounge, darts and juke box in the public and, as you
might expect, excel lently kept McMullens AK and Country Bitter as
the pub's success in McMullens cel lar competit ions would indicate.
You have a chance on the 5th June to see whv i t  has been voted the
bestof226 pubs in North Herts.
PeterGlarke



BRANCH DIARY WHAT'S ON ATYOUR PUB

HERTFORDSHIRE SOUTH BRANCH
Sunday4th May
Herts Guide meeting at the Oueen's Head, Colney Heath,8p.m.
Tuesday6th May
Committee meeting somewhere in Ware, 8p.m. For where,
teleohone contact
Tuesday 13th May
Survev for Herts Guide. Meet Hatfield Arms, Hatfield (opposite
stat ion )8p.m. sharp. Large tu rnout vi talfor comprehensive su rvey.
Tuesday20th May
Branch meeting atthe George and Dragon, Colney Street, Sp.m
Thurcday29th May
Pub of the Month social at the Roundbush, Aldenham, Sp.m.
ContactAdrian Jolliffe t St. Albans 69675

HERTFORDSHIRE NORTH BRANCH
Thureday lst May
Social atthe Fox, Aspenden,8p.m.
ThursdayBtlr May
Antio-social in Ashwell ;  meet intheThree Tuns, 8p.m. sharp.
Thurcday22nd May
Pub of the Month socialat the Raven, Hexton,8p.m.
Thurcday5thJune
Pub of the Year social at the Maidens Head, Whitwell ,8p.m.
Contact Peter Clarke t Stevenage 65957

2nd May Stanstead Abbotts: Crown. Hoddesdon Folk Club:
S ingaround
3rd May Old Hall  Green: Bay Horse. Live music: Bul lettes
4 th  MayWare:  BreweryTap,  Sp.m.  Ware  Fo lk  C lub :  May mer r iment
9th May Stanstead Abbotts: Crown' Hoddesdon Folk Club: Dave
Surman Country Band
11th  MaVWare:  Brewery  Tap,8p .m'  Ware  Fo lk  C lub :  Edd ie  Walker
16 th  MayOld  Ha l lGreen:  BayHorse .  L ive  mus ic :  Pa lm Tree C lub
1 6th May Stanstead Abbotts: Crown. Hoddesdon Fol k Clu b : Richa rd
Cox-Smith.
17th May Old HallGreen: Bay Horse. Live music: Cuckoo's Nest
'l8th May Ware: Brewery Tap, 8p.m. Ware Folk Club: Rob & Sylvia
Mehta
21st May Furneux Pelham: Star,8p.m. Four sides of Morris dancers
23rd May Stanstead Abbotts: Crown Hoddesdon Folk Club: Dave
Walters
25th  MavWare:  Brewery  Tap,8p .m.  Ware  Fo lk  C lub :Johnny Copp in
31st Mav Old Hall  Green: Bay Horse. Live music: Aardvark & No
Money
Remember  tha t  l i s t ing  in  the  What 's  On co lumn is  FREE.  P lease use a
separate sheet of paper for each month and send detai ls of
forthcoming events to the Editor by May 24th for the July edit ion and
by Ju ly  I  s t  fo r  the  August  ed i t ion .

PUB NEWS
The new landlords of the White Lion, Apsley now sel l  Combes Bitter
as well  as the Webster 's Yorkshire Bitter.
The Beehive, Hemel Hempstead now serves Ind Coope Bitter, The
Halfway House, Eovingdon, however, has replaced Ind Coope Bitter
with Friary Meux Best Bit ter, although this may in turn be replaced
by Taylor-Walker Bitter at a later date.
The White Horse, Leverstock Green has been refurbished recently
and now sel ls Wethered's Bifter, Flower's IPA and Flower's Original.
Flower's IPA has also appeared recently in the north of the county:
pubs where i t  has been seen include the Railway, Buntingford and
the Jockey, Royston.

SPENDING A PENNY
Drinkers at a Hertfordshire pub have been l i teral ly spending a penny
when thev went to the Gents. Pennies f irst started appearing in the
urinals of the Alford Arms, Fri thsden, . lust before Christmas and the
trend grew.
Manager Mart in Winship said: " l  suppose someone had a few too
many one night and dropped their change, and now it  has become
l ike  a  w ish ing  we l l ! "  He sa id  tha t  s i l ver  and one pound co ins  had a lso
appeared, but the latter did not remain there for long.
Mart in admitted that he was a bit  reluctant to accept coppers that
were wet and shiny over the bar. He considered posting a sign
'Spend a penny for charity ' ,  but said that the spontaneity of his
customers meanttherewas no need.
The Alford Arms closed for ref i t t ing at the end of March when the
money was to be given to Berkhamsted Oxfam.

WATFORD & DISTRICT BRANCH
Monday5th May
Anti-social in Hemel Hempstead; meet at the Three Blackbirds,
Boxmoor, 1 1a.m. (phone contact).
Wednesday 7th May
Anti-social in Kings Langley; meet at Orlando's (former Rose &
Crown)8p.m.
Wednesday 14th May
Branch meeting at Rickmansworth Hockey Club, bottom of Scotts
Hil  l ,  Rickmansworth, 8p.m. Free pi nt for newcomers !
Wednesday 21st May
Herts Guide surveys; please phone contact.
Wednesday2Sth May
Pop Ouiz night at the Swan, Leavesden, Sp.m. Al lwelcome.
ContactTony King t Garston 672587

MID-CHILTERNS BRANCH
Monday 5th May
Joint anti-social with Watford & Distr ict in Hemel Hempstead; meet
at 12.00 in the Three Blackbirds, Boxmoor.
Tuesday 6th May
Social at the Royal Oak, West Hyde, 8.30p.m. then at the Cross,
Maple Cross.
Monday 12th May
Social atthe Swan, Pimlico, 8.30p.m.
Monday 19th May
Pub crawl around Gerards Cross (Bucks). Start at French Horn,
8 .30p.m. ,  f in ish  a t  Three P idgeons.
Friday 23rd May
Social at the Beaconsfield Arms, Southal l ,  Greater London, 9p.m.
Contact Ken Smith a Watford31226

PICNIC TABLES (4ft 6in) t50
CHILDRENS PLAYHOUSES T1 50

KENNELS: for  leaf let  phone
MARTIN SHEDS on ROYSTON 42655
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